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9 You have loved righteousness, and hated iniquity;  

 

therefore O God,  

 

even Your God, has anointed You with the oil of gladness above Your fellows / above those 
powerful angels, the heavenly hosts. 

 
10 And, You, O Lord, in the beginning have laid / have made,  

the foundation of the earth;  

and the heavens are the works of Your hands / now, if that verse is talking about the beginning of 
creation, then this Lord, and this God… was before the beginning of creation. And that’s what John says, All 

things were made by Him, and without Him was not anything made that was made. 

in the beginning, You, O Lord, have made the foundations of the earth;  

and the heavens are the works of Your hands.   

11 They will perish / one day, the earth and the heavens. Jesus said, Heaven and earth will pass away. 
It will happen…  

they will perish;  

but You remain / that’s what Jesus said: but My words remain forever. So we ought to take our stand on 
His words, and get to know them, and bury them in our hearts. Keep them; guard them… with all our strength. 
And in our heart and mind, take our stand on Him… who remains because His kingdom is going to continue 
forever. 

Earth and heaven… 

they all will wax old / they will grow old,  
 

as does a garment; 

 
12 And as a mantel You will / exchange them. You will change them as a garment.  

and they will be changed / and like a growing child or teenager who races through the garments that 
turn old quickly; our young King of Righteousness, this blessed Son of God… will one day, roll up.  

fold up / heaven and earth;  

and they will be changed; 
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but You are the same,  

and Your years will not fail / they will not cease; they will not leave off, nor stop functioning. Three times 
this word: fail is used in scripture. Luke writes: when the mammon of unrighteousness fails… in other 
words, use your wisdom and wealth and opportunities in such a way that when they do cease, when your 

life ceases down here; still, you will be received into everlasting habitations. And when Jesus said, Peter… 

I pray that your faith fail not – He prayed Peter’s faith would not cease. 

The writer to this book of Hebrews says…  

You are the same, and Your years will not cease. 

Verse 13 But to which of the angels / these exalted beings; 
 
has He at any time said / has God said, 
 
Sit at My right hand, until I make Your enemies Your footstool?  
 
To none, exalted that they be; they are His messengers and ministers, gladly… joyously doing His will. The 
writer asks… 
 
14 Are they / these angels,  

are they not all ministering spirits / are they not all serving and slaving spirits,  

sent forth to minister / assigned to serve…   

for them who are heirs of salvation / inheritors of salvation through the Messiah; Son of God.  

…seven times this salvation word; soteria, appears in this letter to the Hebrews – it’s a comprehensive 
past, present, and future word… telling us what God is saving us from… and what He is saving us to! 
All that HE hopes we become as HE makes us in His image. Some people want to think that salvation 
is just a one-time deal. Yet it’s sort of interesting, why is the term: S.O.S… which comes from the 
Greek word, sodzo meaning both: salvation and rescue; why has it become our world’s call for help? 
Our S.O.S Psalm says, Call on Me / call My name… and I will answer; I with him in the trouble 
IN our troubles; and I will show him My salvation -- My Yeshua = My Jesus. It is marvelous how the 
word of God confirms itself. 

Are they not all ministering spirits / silently, swiftly moving …working,  

sent forth to minister for them who are heirs of salvation?  

Of course, they are! 
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